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Chl'dreu Kijoy'-- . J '

TJie pleasant flavor, gentle act ionr
and "soothing ofTects of Syrup of
Figs, when meed of a laxativoand

Dr. S.S. SatchWell. of Bargraw, was ForMt.

if the father or motker be costive or"
bilious the' most 'gratifying' restittii
follow its use, no t haf irA.isthe best
family J remedy kuowri, npd every
family should have a bottle. ' -- '

Tlie'Vetlns llac.,i - S '"
. ".r "J: iW--

Th e fol I oyi1 i ug are the f . vqti ng
places in the city? for the coming
election ri ' r . j ' '

I'irst Want First! DivhdonThos. :

G. Williams' Hone; corner Fourth
and ILarnett streets. - ".

iththeold-lr- ; not on with
-

thenew. i
Senator Plumb fs tiot to make any

peiche tjif fall. He has
VJ &K-jJ- ll Ul I Crt (1

iortKretooaI committee to prevent
imiu, rrom talkincr Democratic doc- -
trine from the RenublirAn

. n.iini. .
- rf 1

The oldest man in the world i
probably Osiiian, of Cavallovit,
Turkey. lie lias Ilred 100 vears. and
has documents to prove it. He isan
.iruuian wmowr, anil is giinnorted 1

a ..unll peiuioo rom th. Sul.in
The registration Yn New York is

about 220,000. Tammany claims,
and Is eenejally cor.ceded, 103,000 of
this vote. It is thought that the
opposition can count on 100,000 and
this will leave 15,0o6scatterlnff,ofes
To'tlsht for. .

-

It Is now more thjin two thousand
years sinee it was first proposed to
cutacanalthrougl the Isthmus of
t?orinth, but the work is at last
under way, directed by a Polish en
gineer, and promises to' be uni-- :

ted in 1S92. ;
.

-

In 1839 there Kvere 030.000.000
pounds of tobacco consuaied in the
United States.; 20.WO.000 pounds of

Second Division Building" corner
of Sixth and Campbell streets, re-

cently occupied by Mr. James Lewis
as & restaurant! , r , -

Third.DIvisiou Unoectipied store ";
on tne corner or Tenth and Wn nnt
streets, si -- :. "v;7- - ir' rT H

Second .Ward The Court House. V

Tiiird Ward-Gibl- em Lotlge. W " -
,

Fourth WardCape FearEncine :
louse. : ''

:

Fifth: Ward,, First Division-Fi- fth

ify onlysii .
s district

hich .was imported. There were'500 votes from the

Ward Market House, corner of Fifth
and Castle streets.

Second :DLvision Bannaker Hose ;
'

Reel House, on linth, between Cas :
tie and Queen streets. 1 ...

'. .':':'') " 11' ... : .. t '" ,"'..' .

Oratiwn and Itatlflcatlons. ! ' V
There'was some fun last niglit at ;

the speaking stand at the' corner o ,

Market and Front streets. .The In- -
dependent Republicans held forth
there dh that occasion. There wav
a good crowd to hear the various
eandidake? orate and ratify. Guv
Wright's band furnished the music.
which consisted .largely" of "Two
Little Pigs and a Bobtail Spw,J but
we do not for one moment, supposer m -, ,

that any personal reference was in- -

tended. - '" '
r ' 1 ' V- -

Jas. A. Lo wrey was chosen to pre -
t

side, but did not appear. It may be
that his heart failed him at the last
moment. Ifwas said that- - he was
sick and could not attend. J. C.
Smith, on motion of Bill Moore, was
made chairman. The various , can-- ; '
di dates spoke and so d id George ,W. J ."

Price, thegreat -- exoduster.i There :

was no tlisturbanee, although the V

regulars were on hand in pretty
good force. A'squad of ppllce were
there and succeeded- - without much
trouble, in maintaining order.".. .iv

IlenJreo w,,ioeexpendeqtodeteat
an equal sum will be spent by
"iMJuutuw oi cannon in Jllkioi '

. t

1 nskeu the trentlfTiion frnni TOti"triw... "- -
t -- Z k f .ia.' n
ii'uuiitttu wereuo nirio counter -
act these Influence tithey were doin nothing. He knewnothing he said. abo tTh
menf of the Rennblican... Conffren

X - 1

CODHuePt t,,ey had not a penny. beyonu wnat was needed for current
tells mp fl nnrion n mi

?.r tne passage of the McKinley bill, t
iiJ, 1 campaign

1" f" I"??' ?ie..f?"c
fuse to contribute a dollar.

The Pennsylvania manufacturers,by . informant states, are doing
something, but they are giving it allto Quay for local purposes. These
facts are well- - understood in admin-
istration circles, and although an
effort is made to suppress them they
leak out in spite of all precautions.
The situation in Iowa gives 'the
President more concern than in any,
other state. Both Gear ami Hen-
derson are Republican wheel horses
in the present Congress, and bothare very close in a personal sense to
President Harrison. . Their defeat
would be a bitter disannointment to
mm, out ne lias every reason to ex- -
pectit. .. j

'l'neir appeals for aid would be
pitiful if they were not so frantic as
to border closely upon the ludi

is itemimican
A change of
last election

would give it to the Democrats.
Henderson, on tb'e other hand, has
a district especially gerrymandered
for him, with a majority of 5,000 in
his favor. His defeat could only re
suit from a popular uprising. Judg
ing from the situation there as it is
reflected in Washington, the uprls
ing is already developed and threat-
ens to wipe the Dubuque statesman
out of political exTstence.

This certifies that I have used Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup and found it to
be what it is represented. - I can
safely say that it has helped my
cough (which I might, say - was
chronio)and I cheerfully recommend
it to all those afflicted. ;

H. W. Donnelly,
j CI East 131st st. New York. J

local nsrjexvs.
1KDSX TO.NSW ADVKKTXSSMBKrS,

D C Davis A Card ..

Co Furnltui
Mvxns Bkotwirs Druiflsts .

D QciKLtr as To Ilorse Owners
TKOr II S Bctts WcaK Manhood
C W Tates Sain Jones Sonj Books

The receipts of cottou at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,518 bale?.

"

Hot Bed Sash and Glass for sale
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

i

Hen. Chas. M. Stedman has gone
to Ashevllle on a short' professional
visit. ,

Fine fish market this morning.
Four large sea trout were selling for
a quarter. j

Visitors to our city should cer-

tainly not fail to call on the N. Ja-
cob! Hdw. Co. for anything wanting
in their line. t

i

;We were glad to meet with Mr W."
gj Warrock on the street this morn-
ing and to know that he is, a well
man again. He is very feeble, as
yet, but is rapidly convalescing. He
has had a hard time of it. j

i i

,The ne w brick pavement n North
Third street is being rapidly laid.
Nearly one-hal- f of the work has been
done. The grade has been altered
and when the pavement islaid,there
will be some grading necessary to
the roadway. -

The Signal Office reports .that the
highest velocity of the wind here
and at Southport to day was 86

miles an hour, with the wind from
the Southwest. The high tide was
caused, it is said, by the heavy wina
driving the water up into the river
from the oceam v

There are four Richmonds in the
field now for Sheriff Mr. x. .

Stedman, Democratic nominee; Mr.
W. H. Chatlbourn, regular Republi
can; Mr. D. C Davis, Independent
Republican, and Mr. Coleman Twin-

ing, Independent Republican and
go-it-alo-ne and candi
date. -

The new buildings at .the poor
house we mean the New; Hanover
Home are all completetl, and the
Board of- - County Commissiouers
paid a visit of Inspection there yes-

terday and again to-da- y. They
found the buildings qu ite satisfacto-
ry, and have formally received them
from, the contractors on behalf of

'connty. ' '

For scrofula, .

r Salt rltenm, etc, - v "
.

i aki ivTs Sarsaparllla. ;

slightly warmer breather. ,

for Wllmrngton and vicinity, fair-
weather, followed by ramaiul slf-- ht

ly warmer.
In Horcs

Mr. Percy Cowan lost a valuable
horse yesterday fro ji lockjaw, .pr
tetanus, and Mr. I., S. F. Brown
ost one the day previous. Several

cases are reported where horses have
run nails into their feet and are
threatened with lockjaw. " '. ::-

There is no danger of the disease
and no necessity for losing the ani-
mal if the proper precautions are
taken in time, andlit is well enough
for hprse owners to know of this.
Mr. P.- - Quinlivan, the well known
horse shoer and . farrier, who has
had twenty ears' experiencain the
business, has been very successful m
cases of this kind. In some" in-
stances, when appplied to in time,
he does not hesitate to guarantee a
cure.
The AVind ami the WaVeg.

The tide In the river to-d- ay was
the highest known for years. There
is a big freshet and the strong
Southwest wind backed the water
up at high tide this noon. It was
up over the dock at the foot of Mar-
ket street and at the same time was
within a few inches ' of the cap of
the" wharf in other sections. There
was no overflow on any of the busi-
ness premises but at. the New York
Steamship wharf and at the C. " F. &
Y. V. R. R. wharf the' water washed
up in some places through, tne floor-
ing of the wharves, forming pools
on the yards in the rear.. At! the
foot of Mulberry street it overflow-
ed the dock and was irv the street
nearly as far up:as Water street. In
no instance, however, as far as we
could ascertain, was therenay' dam-
age to merchandise. With the turn
of the tide the water gradually re-

ceded. - I

Sliss JSIIsler L.at Nlehr.' v

A large, deliglited aud fashionable
audience greeted Mr. and Mrs. ,E11

ler aud their excellent company at
the Opera House last night.

It wits'' Miss Elisler's second visit
here, her first -- visit being early ia
last October. .

The piece presented last uijrlit was
"Miss Manning' a delightful com-
edy, full' of good points, with Miss
Ellsler as Maggie Manning.

The piece was put "011 the stage in
admirable style. Miss Ellsler made
luanv new friends, and Mr. John
Ellsler, the veteran actor, appeared
to better advantage, it seemed. to us,,
than ever before. Mr. Kneezer took
down the house as the champion
American sneezer on the stage, and
the support was admirable in every
respect.

To-nig- ht Miss Ellsler. will appear
in Swartz's charming domestic com
edy-dram- a, "The Governess," ,)in
which she made sach a decided hit
hero last season. ;'

International Week of Prayer,
The following circular has been

seat out bv the International com
mittee of the Y. M. C. A.'s stationed
at New York: 1 ,

The week beginning Sunday, No
vember 9th. has been --et apart, a
usual, by the International Conven
tion and the World's Conference of
Yoting Men's Christian Associations,
as a season of prayer for the associ- -
tions and their efforts in behalf of
young wen. j

The American associations have
regularly observed ' this annual ap
pointment since 18C8, and each year
abundant-blessin- g has accompanied
their efforts. ..; '.

Though it may be impracticable
for all the associations to observe
the entire week, none, it is hoped,
will fail to observe at least the first
dav. Sundav. November 9th. This
season will be observed not only by
public meetings, but in private de
votions as well.

Every association is requested, as
has been the custom for years, to
take a collection daring the week
for the further prosecution of the
work of su pervision and ; assistance
entrusted by the American associa- -

ions toe the International' commit
' 'tee. - " i; --y

"tU f LEAVCKLLE OIL. , -

Prevents tebdency to wrinkles or
ageing of the eidn. Prevents with
ering of the skin or drying up 01 the
flesh. Nature's wonder for preserv--

111 juuHMiuuucen;jr;sf
bottles, at druggist.

TT D K I r t i i t i a aucc i uuu iurjM ucttujuiucu ami,. ...nave nftfttnr if mn irnnt. n. irnrwlLiMi..r- - 4k" i
.w vj .t i

LTflmhi TTi w '
i

Onlv fiv. djtvM mnw And fhn tha 1

country is going to work to turn the !

rascals ont nnt. nammmti on I

guard for awhile. - T J

j
.mm m a jr m- i

- I ru Aianmacturer s Agent ior ,

Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com- -

binatlon Wire and Iron Fences. Or
ders solicited, James I. Metis." t .

' y . -

The British Steamship Bessarabia,
Martin, cleared for Ghent, Belgium,
with 4,200 bales of cotton, valued at
$200,700, shipped by Messrs. Alex.
Spruut & Son.

We have in stock an immense va-

riety 9t Cook Stoves, all styles and
sizes. Prices away down and Stoves
guaranteed to give satisfaction. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. f : -- t

There was frost yesterday morn-
ing, all reports to the contrary not-
withstanding. It is so reported by
the Signal Office and there is no go
ing behind those returns.

"A large line of Breech and Muzzle-loadin- g

Shot &uns. Air Rifles and
Pistols; all grades at lowest prices
Wood Powder and sportsmen's sup--J

plies lust received. N. Jacobi Hdw.
"

. ':co. t
We are sorry to hear, of : the con-

tinued sickness of that clever gen
tleman. Mr. JN. W. Jacobs, 'lie is
suffering with typhoid fever We
hone to hear soon that he is on the
road to recovery.

Those who have registered and
have been challenged will have an
opportunity to prove their right o
register and vote to-morro- w. The
registrars aud poll-holde- rs will eon- -

stitute the court.

When you have over-exerte- d your--

seirbv ''running, jumping or worn
ing, there is nothing that will relieve
the soreness or your joints ana mas
cles sovquickly and euectuauy as
Salvation Oil. the greatest cure-o-n
earth for pain. Price 25 cents.

The cautionary southwest signal
was ordered 'at 10:30 o'elorfk this
ninrnifii? for this section, which of
course iiicludes Southport. There
was at that time a storm centre over
Lako Erie. The signal was also or
dered up at Morehead. -

ApiKlutinents to Speak.
Hon. Unas. M. steamau win uu

dress the people on the issues of the
campaign at the following times and.
places:

Capt. S. B. Alexauder will-spea- k

at the places mentioned below on
the dates given: '

a a. A rt A lsnauotie, uct. sum.
McKeithan's Store, Oct. 27th.
Albermarle, Oct . 29th.
Concord, Nov. 1st.- -

Mnj- - MnCIammy'a Appointments.
Hon. C. W. McClammy will ad

dress the'peoplc on the Issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places: --

Fremont, Wayne county, Thurs
day, Oct. 30. -

Faison's JJepot, liupun eounty,
Friday, Oct. 31.

KTa rrnnMn Tllinlin flAlintV. SattlT- -
AU.Wm,UW..OT, " f J 1

day, Nov. 1. . i,-- '.
Burgaw, l'enaer county, aionuay,

Nov.
0 .

3.
..

- '
-- -

Got Up nd Dotted.
It is( warm again. The wind got

around to the Southwest this morn-
ing and kicked up lots of dust, which
was almost blinding during thefore- -

noon. It met the tide on the ran
going out and lashed the yellow
waves into frenzy. . It was almost
dangerous to attempt to cross the
river in a small boat. It has been
one of the most disagreeable days
known here in a long time.
Cot la th.Faee.

Mr. J. G. L. Giesohen received a
painful iajnry this morning from a
piece of glass from a broken floor
which fell and struck him ' in the
face. Mr. Gieschen had just re
placed a broken pane with ft

ne and was standing on . the pave-
ment admiring his work when the
door was blown to by the wind and
the new glass broken, with the re;
salt as above stated hy us? The in
jury Is a'painful one but not serious.

- llocklen. Arules S1t. .

The Best rSaive in the world for
Cuts,' Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, i ever Bores,, letter, snap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures;
Piles, or no pay required, it is guar;
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents
per box. r ;

Or Sale Dy, liOuerfc' l ieuamy,
wholesale and tstail arijz-- -

j

by

?f
taic, ami acu

ii-tT- rn:rriW on the Kiancys,
r;Ll the cys- -

'iv, hsTci3 colds, head
K-- r anil curco xiauiiuxw

0 i oi rigs is im

21 iW-iui-f t- - t' aste antl a.c
U i Prompt ii--

auJ trnlv iiencficial in it!

pie
hte5 czrt'ealilc substances, it:

-- i excellent u:alitie3 commend j'
"v. i ... flia TYirvc. .1 fill. 4. lU.lWU k huw auv

-- v,r nme U known.
L-- n ftf Fk's is for sale in 50t w
'ii bcttles bv ell leailing drug

itt Asv reliable druixgist ifhl
riA Have it on band will pro

U it vrcnmtlr for anr ne wb
ris to try it. Bo nut accept anj

Sit FXAXC1SC0. CAL
uanx. rr. mw roK. tt.r.

fx y'f if
SUtfEKT K HFLbAMY.

WHOLESALE DKUOOXST,
wilmlnjioa. N. C

Country Pr. (luce.
UftTTAlS BCTTEB, CU ESN UTS,

LZS r. ALDERMAN, .

Commission Mrrcbanta,
U9No.ATaterSt.

A Moving Talo
UT WILL MOVE THIS WEEK. IT ISM

7Tk lb.. Articles of Furniture bareta Jni u aal rw i tiiis are ncedd. we
ai7 oor trHi call atd EC us. Wc

.xrac wtoai prlcrs.
&XEED 4: CO.. for

Furniture Dealers.
7 a tt cor. Xirtn and second bis. by

Id Fall Bast !

plfATENT W(KD SPLITTER 15 SOW
bUst. Toar orders solicited for flrst-SM- ??

f order. Ued Asn,
!cVW'e Asn, store coal, Cbestaut

iMd ioai, ira coal and fererai
Clt J. A. SPRIXOSR.

ADRIAN & V0LLEK8,

Visions, Groceries. The

Iip:crs. Tobacco, Cigars,

A XI)

E1LM1SSI0X MERCHANTS, to
Cr. rrom aBl Dock St.,

Contractors.
FEOrOSALS WILL DE KECEIT-Kotio- ck

noto. Tasdaj. Xot ember is
I rcUn tLo BuUdln? of tlx

sr!5listaa Association, north-T- a
x VP1 Mulberry streets, Wll-- f

5 Mnnswn8 66x167 feeU tnree
10 1)6 bullt of Brtc 4,1(1ce

rsin, urion are at the rooms ot
,Ws!itaChrHi Association, Bans

Wilmington. N. C.
saci;?!s,r1r' o Ud can see terms andrr. wl:l1 Pns and sped acauons

MTHwtbertzht to reject theafr G. il. BUSBY.
General Secretary.

A. Tucker.
i11 IX GRANiTX, MARBLE AND the

tad Building lort.
' 31) North rrtmt Street, aud

WTImlnstoa, V. C.
Iew Line This Week.

!a

JtlTlD BT STEAMER ASD BAIL TO 13

IK XEW LINES OP f

'fest Family Groceriesr
the

t- - Airy and New Tork, Esss,
i titter. the

to
ewwt routoes, tWckens, En and

Coods gle
cv'bed Beet a specialty. -- , -

toldP. BWAN Act.,

4,000.000 cigars consumed here inthe
same period, all but 40,000,000 of
which were home made. !

The . Jacksonvilie Times-Unio- n

sums up the Senatorial situation ia
Florida as follpws: 'Howthe Anti-Ca- ll

bosslets. will blink into their
holes next April after the Florida
Legiilatnre declares Wilkinson1 Call
reelected to the United States Sen-
ate! 'How they arej squirming now!'

The fight against or

Gordon, of Georgia, who is.' a candi-
date for the United" States ISenator-shi- p,

goes --on apace, the Farmers1
Alliance men in the van. It is no-

ticeable thabthe ire wspape?8 are for
Gordon, and they may perhaps rea-
son with the farmers effectively in
Gordon's interest, j. I

Another scheme tbat ought to be
suggested to Quay fc Co," says the
Florida Times-Unio- n, "is the ?

con-
version of Southern States, Florida

example, into Republican States,
sending into them enough North-

ern Republicans to outnumber the
Democrats. We wpuld give them a
cordial welcome and speedily, con
vert them to the true faith."

r

Statistics collected on a first-clas- s

dividend-payin- g railroad show that
nearly one-four- th of the accidents
that occured during the year: were
caused by carelessj witching, and
only 10 per cent, by defects In the
track or other faults in the roadway.

net earnings of the road were
thiee percent. I ess .than, they would
iave been had all; accidents been
avoided.

Several attempts have been wade
establish the tack industry In the

South, but they have failed! frem
difficulties in handling the material.
Ttjis branch'of the iron trade j is in
the-- hands of the New England
manufacturers ad is practically
confined to iiassachu setts, i More
than two-thir- ds of the tack business

controllecLby the State and fully
three quarters by all of New Eng- -

land.

A very.pretty little piece of news
cemes from Washington City.! It Is

intheskape'of a New Yerk Herald
special and it is sent by one of the
most conservative men and one i

best posted men In the country.
Read what Mr. Redpatii says ; to his

. -paper: ?

There is a gloom and sadness at
White House. The gtoom is so

intense that even the iirusic of Baby
McKeeVvoiee could not aispei it
from the President s .mma., ine
President, who has both personal

political reasoas for wishing a
Republican victory a week nence,

simnlv stunned at the avalanche
ofbadVnews whick is pouring in
upon him from every, part w ins
country.' " - ...jt A1

This information is mas me
bnttl. runs. so strongly agaiusi.
Republicans that the only, con

.MAMtin u na to the majority
theDemecratsJmay have.The Dem
ocratic programme, accoruing i

President's latest Intelligence, is
kill .off the Kepaoucan leaucra

leave the party without a sin
directing head in tne riiiy-ww-on- d

Congress.-- '
To-da- y President Harrison was

that $20,000 had been sent to
HcKinley's-iUstric- t to uo usw

3 EW A DV1SHTISKM BNT8.
To Horse Offflcrs-rIecli- jaff' PrerB(efc

JTOKSES THAT AUE PltI0KEl WlfH'
nall or ot cr unctu'xd wounla in the root.
when treated sKitfaily. are In no dantrr of
dyings from Lockjaw. After pracUcal ex--
?erience of 23 years 1 am prepared to

- ca'l on mc. :

' D. iVINLI VAN, ,
octsoiw - The rarscsuoer and Farrier.(Star and Mcssenjer copy it) -

-- , v

A Qard.
r1J MY liEI'UBLIC'AN FKIENDS i .

-
,

lieaiizinj since the close or the registration
that tho total defeat of the UcpublUaa party
In this county (for various causes) was cer-
tain and sure, at tho earnest solicitation 0
myfriends I consented to act with them la
organizing a movement, and call a Convention
o true Kepubllcans aad take such action as '
wouia do t nougut ixst to rescue our grand oldparty fromour political enemlia. Thm iwmr.
of such movement has been to place beforeyou a ticket or suU character and socialstandlng-l- your party and the community
mai you snoaia give it your hearty support.it 13 true that wo have been bartered, soldand bumbugg' t t ro people ever were be-
fore, and the time tu come whea we shouldasert our manhood rnd break loose from our
false leaders, and oneo more become a nappy '

and united party; and 1 heartily approve ofthe resolutions adopted at that Convention,endorsing the administration, the appomt--me- nt

of Jas. II. Young collector, and alfotherimportant matters bcrore Congress.'
octg? It n. c. DAVla.

SAM J OH E C3 1 i
;

SOiUC BOOlCCf
SATES' BOOK STORE.

SCp24tf ''-- . ;.' .": . ; ' .' : :

OPERA HOUSE.
Taesday iand 7cd.aesdayf

Oct ber a8th antl 2UlIj. '. .

A5LEBICA'3 FAVOlUTfi ACTKESS '
; EEfTE ELLSLER,

Supported by MIL FlIAKK WE3TOX And her
..' v .own company.

. ..
--

TUE31UV, OCT. 128:

v ; A new American Comedy. ;

WEt vK.sn.VV, OUT. 2i)i

: - ?. A Lv:ccstlc Comedy Drana. : , --

rth plays have been preacstd with era.
phitlc success la' the large cl tic 3 ty JliisLl!i'.erandaEtroE?roTr.r.iriy. -

Kescrved Scat3 ac yau-- iion,lay. ct n Zi

against tnai gentieuiau..So. Front stmt.


